
~SETTLEMENT A~MINISTRATION - Soil Conservation: Linn Co . Soil Conserva
tion Association mey incorporate under Sees . 12676- 12705 by complying 
with terms of said statutes and then engage in production and distribution 
of agricultural lime stone. 

September 17, 1936 . 

FlLEO' 

L~. Phil G. Rohan, 
a cting Regional a ttorney, 
Resettlement Administration , 
342 .Jasaachusetts a venue , 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Dear dir: 

This department is in r eceipt of your letter of ~eptem
ber 5 regarding the Linn County Soil Conservation ASsociation, 
~hich is as follows: 

"The Linn County ~oil Conservation 
nSSOCiation was incorporated by Pro 
~orma decree of the Circuit Court of 
Linn County, ~ssouri, under the pro
vision of Article 10, Chapter 32, of 
the Revised J tatutea of Missouri, 192g 
'to engage in any activity i n connection 
with the promotion , fos tering, encourage
ment and facilitation of soil conser
vation. lt "" * ' 
"This Cooperative ..u.ssociation has applied 
to the Resettlement administration for 
a loan whi ch will enable it to engage 
in the pr oduction and distribution ot 
agricultural lime stone, inasmuch as 
clection 5003 of the Statute, t o which 
reference has been made, provides that 
a s sociations formed for a~ricultural 
purposes cannot be incorporated under 
this ... ~.rticle . The Association at the 
present is not validly incorporated . 
Consequently, to enable them to obtain 
the requested loan, it will be necessary 
that they reincorporate. 

" le respectfully r equest your opinion as 
to whether an association ot the type 
described might be validly incorporated 
under the provisions ot article 24 ot 
Chapter 87 ot the Revised Statutes. " 
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The sections to which you have r efer ence under Chapt er 87, 
J~ticle 24 a r e 12676 to 12705, inclus i ve. dect ion 12677, H. S . Mo. 
1929, being pertinent to t he question, orovides : 

"J:..l even (11) or nore persona, 
a ma jority of whom are r esidents 
ot t his state, engaged in the 
pr oduction of agri cultural products, 
may form a non-. rofit oooperatiTe 
association, without capit al stock, 
under t he provisions of t his article, 
f or the following purnose or ~ur
noses : To engage in any activity 
i n connection with the mark~ting or 
selling of t he agricult~ral products 
of i ts members or with the harvest
ing , pr eserving, drying , processing , 
canninS. a cking , grading, s t oring, 
handling, shipping or utilization 
thereof or the manuf acturing or 
marketing of t he by- product s t hereof ; 
or in connection with the manufacturing, 
selling or s uppl yi ng to its members 
of machinery, equipment or supplies; 
or in the financing of t he above 
enumer a ted a ctivities ; or in any one 
or ~ore of t he activities specified 
her ein . " 

The above statute appear s to cont emplate t hat the activities 
to be carried on by the association a re t o be non- profitable in 
nature and to r el ate to t he mar keting or selling of agricultural 
products or other matter s rel a ting to t he same, or as t he s t atute 
states "or i n connection with the manuf'aoturing , selling or s upply
ing to its members of machi nery, e quipment or suppl ies." 

~action 12678, R. ~ . ~o . 192g enumer ates the power s of the 
association af ter being incor porated. $ubsection {f) i s as 
f ollows : 

"To do each and everything 
necessar y , suit abl e or proper 
for the a ccomplishment or a ny one 
of the purposes or the attai~ent 
ot any one or more of the obje cts 
herei n enumerated; or conduci~e 
to or expedient for t he interes t 
or benefi t or the association; to 
contra ct a ccordi ncl y ; and in 
addition to exercise and possess 
all po~ers , rights a nd privileges 
necessary or incidental to the 
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purposes for which the associa tion 
is organized or to the activities 
in which it i s engaged or any other 
rights, powers and privileges 
gra nted by t he laws of t his s tate 
to ordinary corporations, except 
such as are inconsistent with the 
express provisions of t his article." 

Although t he right to engage i n the production of agri
cultural lime s tone is not s pecifically mentioned, we t hink the 
statute , in enumerating the power s of t he association, is broad 
enough to include the same . 

The statutes r ef erred to above have not been, directly inter
preted. However , i n the ease ot Bant ot Aurora v . Aurora CooperatiTe 
Fruit G. & M. ASs'n., 91 ~ . w . {2d) 177 , t hese s tatutes are com
ment ed on as follows: 

"Secti on 12678, subsec . (a), 3ev. 
Jt . l.!o . 1929, Mo . dt • .~LD.n . Sec . 12678 
(a), p . 509, provides t hat each 
associati on shall have the power to 
engage in any a ctivity in connection 
with the oar keting , sel ling, preserv
ing, harvesting , dryint· , proces sing , 
manufacturing, handling , or .utiliza
t ion of any agricultural products 
produced or deliTered to it by its 
ne~bera; or the manufacturing or 
marketing of the by- products t hereof; 
or any a ctivity in connection with 
the purchase, hiring, or use by its 
members of suppl ies, machinery, or 
equipment ; or i n the financing of any 
s uch a ctiviti es . ~ubseotion (b), ~e o . 
12678, Rev • .:>t . 1929, r!o . cit • .tillll . 
J ec . 12678 (b ), p . 509, allows the 
association to borrow money without 
limitations as to amount of corporate 
indebt edness or liability, and to 
~ke advance pa~ent to members . 
tiubsect ion (c), ~eo . 12678, Rev . ~t . 
1929, ko . J t . AUn . dec . 12678 (c), p . 
509 allows the association to a ct as 
the agent or representative of any 
member or member.a in any or the above 
ment i oned a ctivities. 

"Undoubt edly, under these sections 
of the statute , the association had 
the right to purchase t he supplies s old 
to it by the a ppellant, and to pledge 
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the credit of the members ot the 
association for the payment of these 
supplies, to an extent of the amount 
due each member and remaining unpaid 
under his marketing contracts. 

' lf the association had t he right 
to purchase, on behalf of its mem
bership , the supplies mentioned, then 
it undoubtedly had the right to pay 
for these supplies . Under the statute 
it was given the right to purchase ,and 
therefor e the obligation to pay, as 
b matter of course, must be presumed, 
~ubject to the limitation that no 
member should be liable for more than 
the sum r emaining unpaid on his 
marketing contracts . 

"The statutes and by-laws make the 
association the agent of the members, 
and its method ot distribution of the 
crates, boxes and other supplies to 
its me~bers as a uatter solely 
between it and the membership , as well 
as its method of collecting therefor. 
In the purchase or these supplies , we 
must hold the entire credit or the 
association , subject to the statutory 
limitation, was pl edged by the associa
tion, and that the question of a ccounting 
as between itself and : ts members 1s 
solel y one as be t een principal and 
agent, not affecting the creditor who 
sold , on the strength of the association's 
ri~ht to purchase the orat es and other 
supplies . 

·• If the bank had not failed , then the 
association undoubtedly would have had 
a right to pay this amount dire ctly fro~ 
the funds in the bank, and apportion 
the payment be t we en its member s in 
accordance with its agreement with its 
membership . 

"Uo distinction as to the liability or 
e. member is made between an association 
member and an individual . " 
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The case of Mutual Orange Di s tributors v. Bl a ck, e t al, 
221 Mo • .tLPP · 493, while not bearing on the question directly, 
shows t he s imilarity of t he statutes of t he 3t ate of IUssouri and 
the State of Californ1a, and in .int erpreting the words "profit " 
and "pecuniary profit" , t he Court sa1d (l.c. 494}: 

"The evidence shoTs t hat pl a inti ff, 
1~tual Orange Di stributors, is 
incorpor a t ed under the non-profit 
cooperative corporation la s of 
California and was organized for 
the purpose of business without pr ofit. 
It - - • • * • operates as a definite 
selling organization that s i mply at 
t he beginning of each year gets an 
estimate idea of what t he cost of 
selling is goi ng t o be f or t he year . 
For i nst ance , t hirteen cents per 
hundr ed ; and if t hey find i n any year 
the cost of selling is less than that, 
t he differ ence bet ween t he cost a nd 
the t hirteen cent s is r ebat ed to the 
grower.' 

,,The s t ockholders are t he growers of 
fruit and its business is 'to market 
the crop for t he growers at t he actual 
cost.' 

"The quest ion , then, to be determined 
is as to whet her pl aintiff is organized 
for pe cun1ary profit within the mean-
ing of said secti ons of our s t a t u t e . 
Cooper ative associations or corporations 
of the character involved her e are of 
compar atively recent origin. rye find 
upon examination that mos t of the 
statutes concer n ing agricultural or 
horticultural cooperative associa tions 
provide for similar methods of doing 
bus iness . The s t atut es of California 
( see Kerr's Cumulative Supp . a nn. 1906, 
1913, t o Cyc. Codes of Calif ornia , p . 972) 
on the subject, as does our s t atute 
(Laws of 1923 , p . 111) r ef er to such 
cor porations as ' non- profit cooperative 
associa t ions,' and t he s t a t ut es of the 
t wo 3tates are similar to t heir provis
i ons . The word ' prof~t' or ' pecuni ary 
profit' has no definite meaning of 
gener q l applica tion , but are t o be 
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construed in reference to the 
particular f act s and circumstances 
under which they are used . Our law 
concerning the formation ot non-profit 
cooperative associations , passed 
aft er this suit was instituted, con
t a ins a definition of a 'non-profit ' 
association , which being a declaration 
of the law making body of this state 
upon the subject, is worthy of con
sideration . In vie~ of the uncertainty 
of the ~eaning of the word ' profit' 
or ' pecuniary profit', we think that 
this definition should be followed, 
in t he absence of any other authority 
on the subject in cases of this kind 
and in vi ew of the fact that it covers 
a subject-matter exactly like the one 
before us . Section l of the Act, 
under the heading ot ' Defining terms 
used in act, ' provides--

'(e) Associat ions organized hereunder 
shall be deemed "non- profit, " inasmuch 
a s t hey a re not organized to make nrofit 
for themselves, as such, or for t heir 
member s , as such, but only for t he ir 
members as producers . '" 

CONCLU.JION 

~e are of the opinion that the Linn County ~oil Conserva
tion JiSSociation may incorporate under the provisions of Sections 
1 2676 to 12705 inclusive by complying with the terms of said 
statutes and that it may organize1br the objects as ~entioned in 
de ction 12677, R. ~ . Mo . 192g and then engage in the production 
and distribution ot agricultural lime stone . 

.UPROVED: 

0\VN :.AH 

JOHN "1 . h.OF»i{iN, J·r. , 
(Acting) .l~ttorney General . 

rlespectfully submitted , 

OLLIVER .., • !•OLEN, 
~ssistant Attorney General • 


